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SUPER 8UDS.........................................  ..package 9c

J^UX-PLAKKS .................._........:........large package 22c

 MJX TOILBT SOAP..... ..._. ... ...  . .......... 3 cakes 19c

PU.LSBURY PANCAKE FLOUR-....-........Lg. Pkg. 23c

PAR SOAP.............................. ....  .......large package 35c

.BG8AXj_32-oz. Pkg.....  ...27c; 10-oz. pkg...^...  lOc

CRAB MEAT
RALSTON CERBAL...........................-24-oz. package 21c

RY-KRISP ......... r....................................12-oz. package 24c

ROMAN MBAL................................. .32-oz. package 29c

SHREDDED WHEAT
•w»»*»*M»* U mA»r Bisr.iiiTS

 ......................,.. ...22-oz package 24c

CREAM OF WHEAT..........1......  ...14-oz. package 13c

GRAPE; NUTS FLAKES........................7-oz. package ioc

CAMK& CIGARETTES and other brands ...... 2 pkgs. 25c

PRHSC£ ALBERT TOBACCO Pocket Tins..... 2 for 25c

YOLO PICKLES sweet, qt ........ 29c   Dill, qt......... 23c

U. S. World's 
Best Customer. 

Says Traveler
No Comeback In Sight Com
mercially Until This Coun

try Regains Its Footing

A second letter from a friend ot 

lowton I... Hall, who Is traveling 

» Kurope, is published below. It 

Ivea n brief Rllmpse of the dlffl- 

ulties that confront the traveler 

In forelKn lands:
"1'arls, May 4, 19J2.

"Houses of steel construction are
it in evidence throughout Ger-
any. Some of the new store

buildings nnd hotels aro   leaning
towards trpe modernistic type
u-CBltocture. There are also si
new apartments of a similar type.
Tlic small residence, howevei
still in the background.

"Commercially, all of Euroj 
n confirmed insape asylum. 1 
amall nation is trylnff to inuke it- 
aelf independent of the rest of the 
world rosardless of the fact that 
to depend upon Itself mean 
Kreasiori. Vrauce is trying t 
the rest of Kurope into submis 
sion. Of course it will not suc 
ceed, hut it will merely en 
its none to spite the othei 
low's face. It is a most complex 
Kit nation and one the America 
should carefully avoid. Outside 
rice, w,e buy over halt of t 
world's raw materials. In a se 
tence, we are the world's best cu 
tomera. The rest of the world can 
not rom<> back commercially 
we do. But times will have to be 
:i lot harder before the w 
lie convinced of the fact.

"Tho rank and file, of I?urpean 
Intelligence Is pitifully prov 
They putt

Here They Are^George 'fi' Martha! Nickel Regains.
Place In Sum 

During Slump

nd i
opean

FMCHES-" 10
AIRWAY COFFEE Fresh roasted.........................-1b 18c

PEANUT BUTTER   Max-i-muM....(2-lb glass jar) 19c

SUNBRITE CLEANSER regular size..............2 for 9c

DELGADO HONEY Clover or Orange...,..20-oz. jar 25c

LESLIE SHAKES

2-!b for 15-
BEST FOODS PICKLES (Bread and Butter)..15-oz. 17c 

BEST FOODS Horse Radish Mustard..................9-oz. lOc

PABST-ETT More than cheese (Standard), 6«/z-oz. 17c

A beautiful Golden Glow Jam and Dessert 
Dish (ground Rlass, etched In sold) for jel 
lies, jams, or salad service — FREE with the 
purchase of each pint or quart ot N ALLEY'S 
SALAD TIME DRESSING. 
Pint Jar____19c; Quart 3»i—————S4oFREE

      AT i

NEWPOTATOES845
HI MacMARB PRODUCE STANDSI

Fancy Northern White Ro

QBJKES

ASPARAGUS 3*14

their wor
tnkos from two to three E 
to ha/idle the same job one Amer 
can can master.

"The crfher day on an Intern: 
tional train the dining cm- condui 
tor would not take e.Uher Germ? 
marks or English pounds. Ou 
solves nnd another fellow passei 
ger were in a hell of a rness b' 
cause we had no French franc 

nully a passenger sold me son 
rench franks for marks. This is 
st an index to the stumbling 
ocks that each little two-by-four 

ition over here is exalting over 
s neighbor. And they say that 
ijs i» tlie seat of. modern culture. 
ur old American Indians had 
010 courtesy and b/alns in a 
ilnutc than these modern natives 
i-or here can show in u month. 
"So stick to your Runs in Amer- 

 a and Asia, and (five Kuropp a 
ide berth. It Is not worth while 

ummerclally."

:atlon of Fle.ishhacker zoo of- 

3 In.Ban Francisco over suit 
able names for two tiger cubs 
ended when Jinimy Teter Musladln 

uggeRtcd "George and Martha" 
md x won a public naming contest, 

in 
hi-Judges  decided these

view of tho 1932 Washlngto

kcen< 
Blnsi

appropriate. So h 

;e and Martha, wll 

r and chief "nurse,1 

nann. They don't i 

about the names, one 
other.

Need Is Greater Than Ever,
Says Auxiliary Poppy Chairman

Replicas of tin 
beauty which sin 
hideous destructio

Continued from Page 1

that OUt-of-tu

one touch of 
Iv'ed ami(J the 

Qf tho World 
war on the fields of France and 
Flanders the red Plunders poppy 
 will be sold' on the streets of 
ovory community in California on 
May 27th and 28, by the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary to raise 
funds for welfare work among the 
children of disabled and deceased 
veterans.

Along the edge of trenches, be- 

icath the tangled barbed wire, 

.hout the ragged shell holes j^id 

ov«r_ the fresh Braves, this IBJlc. 

\\A .flower raised Us brave Jricd 

lossom until the Holdlers of' alt 
utions looked upon it as the liv- 
K symbol of the sacrifices of 

their (lend comrades. 11 was bo 
ne of this memory that

lm required to pay the license 
well as merchants having plao 
of business In the city. The con 
ell took no action relative to t 
collection of delinquent Imulnt 
licence ordinances.

Councilmanic "Complimenta" 
Mayor Kinsman re-opened his 

attack upon Councilman Stein 
and Supt. ot Streets Qnncolgi 
severely criticizing the manner in 
which work was allotted to the

Flanders poppy 
flower and a ationwldc unitual

those doomed to hardship an 
suffering throush no fault of their

"The 
A merle

mual poppy sale of the 
Legion Auxiliary,

Mrs. Edith R. Howarton of Up 
land, state poppy chairman, "has 

double significance:
of the little flowc

Murray's 
Mutterings

By JACK. MURRAY

Why adjourn tho meeting to 

Mrly? No one is ready to go 
home, judging by the attend 
ance at the meetings held out 

in front after the regular 

meeting is adjourned.

Until arrangement!* can be mail 
>r better seating and ventllatior 
'ould tho people who eat onions 
jr dinner, please stay away; any 

ono who can afford to buy onions

Lincoln or Cadillac Instead of be 
Ing inside with us poor people.

Northern Bfendotu No. t Grade

Grubb's Meat Market
1929 Carson Street, Torrance In MacMarr Store

Legs of Fancy

Milk Lamb, Ib. ... 20c
Lamb Stew Fresh and Lean, 

per Ib.

Pork Shoulders,
Lean Eastern Pork, Ib. ...... lOc
Eastern Sliced

,Ib, ....... 20c
Pure Pork Sausage ISc

PURE LARD 
SHORTENING Ib.

-FlUDAY—t|ATVBDAY — MAY 19—WK-*1

\\e Kaaatv* the Blgbt to Limit Qunntittw

memployed. Councilman Wrlg*it the honoring of those who made 

inked Kinsman why he had in- the Great Sacrifice and the holp- 

i|»ted upon living named mnyiir. | ing ot the innocent -wictimg ot the 

ind suggested that If hf had let
uiino utlicr councilman he naim-d I "The disbursement of the fnndi 

is chairman o't the board that from the sale of tho poppl 

Kinsman could have taken, the one of thb most laudabl- 

chalrmanslilp of the puhlic worKn mcntK of the American Legi. 

committee and "done b|s own dirty Auxiliary. Tlie popple 

fork." [only by Auxiliary volunt

Councilman Steincr reminded the ors and tho money derived from 

nayor that po»slbly his 12 years' the nale Is used for direct relief 

trUKKlc to becumo mayor had din- in the community In which It 

nullified him from looking at raised. Disabled veteran*, recelv- 

InK" in the iliiht light. ing no rompcnsatl 

Mayor Kinsman frequently char- ment hoapltalu are alao bcneflcl 

termed the administration of the arle» from the sale. Each puppy 

d council IIH "rotten," and flayed | Bold in California is mudo by 

n collcttK«cs °n the prcHent. Ujluablod" ex-servlco man, In a i 

>ard for not standing with him. pUal in this state. Materials 

Councilman Ludlow countered by 1 given' free and the vetern 

 minding th« mayor that "four three cents for each poppy 

pads are better than one even makes. This year 800,000 popple 

they arc- block heads," have been ordered for the Ma 

Klutman va. Herald 27th and 2»lh »alo and the 

nan th>'n attacked the Her- erans will receive I'J.000.00 fo 

M for printing a tttory In which iucir
C 1 . M. O. denied that It "Because of thu present 

Id thu water mains in .i(s mimic conditions the auxlll 

lul tract to the Torranoe. facing greater demartdi 

Water, Light & Power Company, child Welfare relief funds th

f. Whyte, editor of tho year than v\-«.t before, and 

Herald. lnf..rm.ii the mayor tliat 1 effort will be made to put the 

Iflrial of the oil company had Uule 'Over the Top' on May 27th' 

nformed this-newspaper that tho |and 28U
M. O. still holds full till 

to the water mains in ItH proporty 
liut the Hurald printed the
in order to counteract a mte- fot MrS. BagleV 

mundlng that hud arisen from ' 
Klutwmn'H statemout at the lout 

iuiii:il meeting.

And thi. stuff that all the 

guyt are tmoking, oh, my, 
makes one think of boyhood 
day*, when we used to smoke 
the tops of weeds. Wish bu»i- 
ness would pick up, ao that 
we could all go back te smok 

ing tobacco again.

We have a new flower growing 
i our jttrk out here on the boule- 
ird and I am informed that flic 
otantcal name for it is. Ueltrlum

Depression Brings Small Coin
Back to Place of

Popularity

- RIJ Ihe Unttttt Prr»* 
Surveyi ot the ci)st   <>( livlnts 

thrnughont, tlie United Slates to 
day revculorV Uic- nickel has, come 
back, apparently to stay.

One five-cent pit-oe now will 

buy a large slice of pie in most 
of the principal cities for the first 
tlmo 8(ncc 191 S. Other "good 
buys" for a nickel Include a. Imm-

irire lout of broad and in a couple 
f large cities you can sec a com 

plete motion picture show for five 

cents.
RoBton barber a4vertlsed n 
itibve and shine, or massage 
hln<?, with each haircut, but 
iw Haven competitor went 
.ne better nnd came out with 
uvve and a haircut for one 

dime."
New Low Marks 

T-'ood and clothing lead the dn.sh 
for now low marks. One bis c' n '- 
«\KO clothier "liquidated" to offer 
men's suits fur 11. Many others 
followed with two suits for tin- 
price of one, the average cost of a 
suit ot clothes In Chicago being 
around $22.50, as against J45 four 
years ago.

Chain nnd Independent restau 
rants alike in Chlcagq and New 
York offer ham and egg sand 
wiches for five cents, a plate of 
ham and eggs, buttered toast and 

for 15 cents and a large 
plate of beans for a nickel. 

Even the bootleggers have been 
i-ouRht to terms. Although the 
ell-remembered sign boasting 

"Largest In town for a nickel" has 
not come hack, the five-cent lieer 
has, with whisky selling for 10 iind 
IS cents, and barrel houses serv 
ing it for a nickel.

In Huffalo a chain store tailor 
offers a llooklet of 10 free shines 
with every s.uit pressed at the new 
low price of 30 cents. In Buffalo 
laboring district bread, slightly 
stale. Is popular at three cents a 

loaf.
Recently, In 'Cleveland, a pnrty 

f five ci'nwded into a taxlcab at 
he railway station'and rode n mile 

to one of the hotels, where the 
driver collected exactly two nick 
els, all the meter read.

As much as you can eat for a 
price prevails in many leading 
esfcmrants. The pri 

cents.
Rents arc nose-diving, t 

UOO New York apHrtments going 
for $50 and JfiO nnd l.os Angel 
bungalows that formerly rentei 
for $71 n month beKglng at %'M

room.,, In a select neighborhood 
most anywhere- for $8 a week ai

gainst »7 to $10 less than a dec
.de ago. 

San Francisco reports a 25 ti

food nnd a 40 to 50 per cent cu 
in rents of apartments and houses 
Groceries, striking a national flg 
ure, arc from 26 t

Sunlight Eggs

Milk

Sugar

Camay Soap 3

WhiteKouseMilk3

White Kins

Bokar

Shrimp

erage

$13.50. Th! 
rsons, a lar 
rday nlgl

A Chicago lioti-1
plete week-cud fo
includes, tor two |]
room, dinner Sat
breakfast and an elaborate Hunda 

nner and the departing Mond 
enkfast.
All of which makes the nick 
c supreme factor In the ne 
w standards and the coat of 11

I am informed that in the 

near future, we are to have a 

mowing m«ohine run over our 
park, which calls to mind the 
old hymn entitled, "What Will 

the Harveat Be?"

If It la mowed before the next 
night of meeting, we will lu-iiiK 

Up to the city hall for t 

boy* to Hinokc.

New Ford V-8 
Delivered to 
D & M Works

Schultz & Peokham Also An
nounce New UCC Low

Finance Charges

Hermit* & I'eckham. Kord ileal- 
 a In this community, thin wi-ek

cunton

Funeral services were held today 
at 10 o'clock for Mrs. Kllen J. 
Uagley. 1045 Alllene street, Lomllu, 

bo punned away Tuesday follow 
ing a long (linen*. She wax »l 
yeurs old.' Mm. Ilaglcy, a wld 
hud 1'enldwl In Loinlta eleven yei 
.. .   .urvtved by hur son, K M, 

OKLAHOMA Uagley. of I,omlta, two daiiglil

great annual plunlo Mr)1- Dur<l vvaltmun of Uoinlta .., 

of tin- Oklnhomuim and Ml., o w Httyllie ot Chicago. In-

State Picnics

I heir frlvndH. all <lay Monday. M"W t«niwnt wan mad 

3d. Decoration Day-u huiWu y- Memurla , i..ul.u. 

lua;, in Syuutnur* drove i'«rk, mi 
ult-duy Southern CulKurnla rally 
Tin- utiual picnic attraction 
IK- offered.

Ilu

Robert McCreary
Dies at Hospita

MISSOURI .
Kvury Misxounau is included In Robert MeCreury, Uff Tl. |) 

11,.' vldi. »uen cull ID tlin M» *way at the Jui*d Sidney T< 

animal Siirliiir ptc.«u itim)un under Memorial. hospital Monday follow 

tli.. iiiiHplrfH or I In: MUsourl Hlat« Ing »n operation lor perforated ap 

Sucuty of SuutliL'i-h California. U pendtx. 1'rlvute funeral 

.will Uu lield In Sycuwure Grove | w«re Imld M'«Un««4uy at lir* 

l'41-k ton An«el«» 4ll d»y Patur- I chapel. l»*U«p ooS (ollo 

 l». M»y ,'otli, with basket UimiM* nuUon Mr Muf'reury 

1 At nouu. I 1'uloa Verdes Estates.

The Woman's Club of Kc> 
ill sponsor a benefit toner 

Uoostur'n hull. South Main stre 
between Carson and Amelia, t 
night,. May 19, at 8 o'elork. Tal 
from Torranee, 1WllmlnKt<in, Lo 
Meach and Keysttxie will take )> ' 

i the priiKrom. The concert 
iven to raise means for assist! 
he unfortunate of tho communl 

(lifts of staple Ki-ooerles. cnnr 
Koods, or cluthliih will be tliu 01 
admission chiuge.

Members of the Woman's O 
of Keystone were dcllKhtlully < 
tcrtained by Mrs. Oeo. Nahmens. 
her homo on Carson street, Muy 
Tim rooms wore decorated will 
profusion of spring llowcrs, blue 
huksuiir tyedomlnutlnR.

Mrs. Thos. A. Cowan, delegate 
to the state convention at LOB 

made a pleasing and. In-

Grape Juice 

Lime Rkkey 

Grape Nuts 

Mayonnaise
GOLDEN SL

ElsH* O*Clock

odelH tn the 
'orks. It wat 
iu IK; model n 

Hid

D & M Machine 
a stutppy standard

iul h 
erahl 

To

idy ut-

Htructlv eport.
Alter the business mcutlntt, fo

uttentlon
ranc

acted co
le street
wklium states lit* company li
)>v making deliveries on both th
and V-s new Kurd anil that

'ore arrunaed for the caul 
,nd t>»o»«> I'ortunuto enough 

in [ to win a prize took away u Kfvcly 
potted plant.

Nuhimma was a»al»tcd In 
 ntertalnlnz by her daughter, Mint

iiUeru are buliui tilled In ovdei of
<elpt.
Tl\e local roril dcal«i'H iil«> an-

nouncud thin week tliut they hud
inplHud afrunBernents for fl-

i»Hcl|iB delei-rcd iiayinciits ,1>V the
llnlvoriuil t'rwlit Company, whlcl\

tutli
Tilt toDuwIng officeru were

ecteil I'or tUe new club your: Mi it.
Junto* U. Crumrlnc, president :
MI-K. Tlios. A. tlowan. lirHt vlte

tlon 
nd

low

crtateil to provide uniform 
uthonlwd tune payiiu'nt" at

otit for th 
ictH on th

purchase uf Kurd 
InKtitllment bunl».

The UC£ 
B equival 

tion on K 
tifliuttx *

It 'Bwen Stumped th* Judy*

K I' O K A N K, Wash/   (U.I' > - 
Judye Welwtar offered to chunli 
t|i« n4iut «'htn lit. tummons

Viui \Veiiikl tur lutiualuatiuu, '

preHldent; Mrs. Ue 
>nd vice. M

Ml

HuiHhmun, auditor;
Krult, treanurer; Mrs. John Hll- 
puit. cut-responding secretary.

finale to the year's work 
sly gardens of Ihe Gen. 
hnine will be (lie > 
lust merlin* ot. tin 

year, Kriduy, May 'IT.

Knehle

MOTOR THE SIZE OF PEANUT
HBUCUTEKGADKN (lluva r I u n 

Alpn)  tL'.l».)  A watchmaker In 
tills lieallh resort ha» built an 
ulectriu inutop which functions al 
though it it no Uriar than 4 pea-

limt, Kernel A tlit»hlicht dry-cell
I turnishcs th« power.

CARNATION, BORDEH 
M-M PET, ALPINE

THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING COFFEE 3-fo. b*g ttcj

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

Pot Roast CHUCIS
GENUINE BABY BEEF

Swift's Fov^
FRESH KILL6D,DRY PICKEP-FOR FRICASSEE

Ib. 

EASTERN CORN-FED PORK

Halibut FRESH 
NORTHERN

FOR FRYIN9 or BAKING

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

Oranges ASfcs& 1*7 J~25 S 

New Potatoes 1(M7c
CALIFORNIA Ho. i

FRESHCarrots 

New Onions WHITB

TK« Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea CQ,
1319 SARTORI AVENUE, 

TORRANCE

Koehler, BOC- 
llurnard,

C. E. 
Clara

ettln« 
club

All AD&
IN THE

TORRANCEHERALD 
ARE RE-PRINTED

IN THE

TORRANCE SHOPPER
WITHOUT 

EXTRA COST


